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Abstract Key words 
     In this study, the amounts of activity concentrations of naturally 

occurring in 10 soil samples of the Tigris river and surrounding areas 

collected from deferent city of Baghdad have been investigated. 

Tigris river is an important water source for irrigation and drinking in 

Iraq. This study was done during 2018 in Protection Center of the 

Iraqi Ministry of Health and Environment using a high purity 

germanium detector. The resolution of (HPGe) at 2keV and 30% 

efficiency. The results of soil sample obtained showed that the 

effective activity concentration of 
40

K are ranged from 181.4 Bq/kg 

in sample S6 to 286.4 Bq/kg in S7. For Raeq values are ranged from 6 

Bq/m
3
 in sample S5 to 17 Bq/m

3 
in sample S3. The obtained data 

revealed that the mean specific activity for 
226

Ra, 
228

Ac and 
40

k in 

these samples were less than World average. The artificial 

radionuclide represented by 
137

Cs was observed in some samples and 

vary from minimum value of detector ˂MDA to 7.5Bq/kg in sample 

S9 with an average value 3.842857 Bq/kg. Area around the site may 

attributed to the nuclear activities of this site or may be due to the 

nuclear accident (Chernobyl Catastrophe) which have been spread 

throughout a large area of the world including the samples locations 

were collecting. 

Radioactive 

concentrations, soil, 

Tigris river. 
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 في محافظة بغذاد هر دجلة نتربة   تحذيذ العناصر المشعة في

 رياض فاخر جبل و منى احمذ سعيذ

 قسن الفيضيبء, كليت العلْم, جبهعت بغذاد

 الخلاصة

ًِش دجلت ّالوٌبطق أخزث هي عيٌبث عذد عششة لالطبيعي  الٌشبط الاشعبعيفي ُزٍ الذساست, حن قيبط حشكيض     

وجوث الذراسة في . هصذر ههن للوياٍ في الري والشرب في العراق يعذ ًهر دجلةو. الوحيطت بِب في هذيٌت بغذاد

باسحخذام كاشف الجرهاًيىم عالي  في هشكض الْقبيت هي الاشعبع الخببع الٔ ّصاسة الصحت ّالبيئت 8102سٌة 

الٌظير جراكيزاى حيث اظهرت الٌحائج . %30ّراث كقبءة   2keVالٌقاوة حيث كاًث طاقة الفصل للوٌظىهة 

40 الوشع
K  في العيٌت حشاّحج هي اقل قيوتS6 181.4Bq/kg  العيٌت الٔ اعلٔ قيوت لِب فيS7 

.286.4Bq/kg  اهبRaeq 6 قيوَ حخشاّح بيي فكبًج Bq/m
3

Bq/m 17الٔ S3في العيٌت  
3
 .S5في العيٌت  

عٌصش  ّاخيشا
137

Cs   في العيٌت  للكشفالادًٔ  الحذحخشّح قيوَ بيي فكبًجS2  ٔ7.5الBq/kg  في العيٌت S8. 

واى . حيذ لن يخأرش أبذا بسلاهت البيئت ّالخشبت) ّجبفتطيٌي )حن عشض الٌخبئج الإجوبليت للعيٌبث الخي حن فحصِب 

قين كل هي 
 40

K ّسلسلت
 238

Uّسلسلت 
232

Th اهب بخصْص عٌصش السيضيْم  .ضوي الوذٓ الوسوْح عبلويب
137

Cs  ( كارثة جشيرًىبيل)قذ حعضٓ إلٔ الأًشطت الٌّْيت لِزا الوْقع أّ قذ حكْى ًبجوت عي الحْادد الٌّْيت

 .جوعِبأًحبء هٌطقت ّاسعت هي العبلن بوب في رلك هْاقع العيٌبث الخي حن الحي اًحشرت في 
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Introduction   
     Human has always been exposed to 

ionizing radiation because of the 

multiplicity of its sources as found in 

the soil that we walk up on, the air we 

breathe, the water we drink, the food 

we eat and the building that we occupy 

[1]. Natural occurring radionuclide's 

are widespread in the earth’s 

environment and it exists in all of 

them, e.g. geological formations in 

soil, water, air, rocks and plants. In 

world average, 85 % of the annual total 

radiation dose of any person comes 

from natural radionuclide of both 

terrestrial and cosmogenic origin. 

Natural radioactivity arises mainly 

from primordial radionuclide's, such as 
40

K and the radionuclide's from
 238

U 

and 
232

Th series, which occur at trace 

levels in all ground formations [2]. So, 

radiation is all around us, it naturally 

exists in our environment and it has 

been since the birth of our planet. 

Exposure to ionizing radiation is 

generally considered undesirable at all 

level because even a small amount of a 

radiation substance may produce a 

damaging biological effects and that 

ingested and inhaled radiation can be a 

serious health risk. The radiological 

impact is due to the gamma-ray 

exposure of the body and irradiation of 

lung tissue from inhalation of radon 

and its daughters. The 
238

U and 
232

Th 

series and 
40

K isotope, have very long 

half-life up to 10
10

 years, include 

gamma energies greater than 1.022 

MeV which is the threshold of pair 

production (electron-positron) [3]. 

Also, from the view point of biological 

effect of radiation protecting, United 

Nations Scientific Committee on the 

Effects of Atomic Radiation 

established that the world mean dose 

from natural radiation sources of 

normal area is estimated to be 2.4 

mSv/y while for all man-made is about 

0.8 mSv/y [4]. The objective of the 

present study is to measure the 

radioactivity concentration and 

gamma-ray absorbed dose of the 

naturally occurring radionuclides 

(
226

Ra,
 232

Th series and 
40

K) and man-

made
 
radionuclide (

137
Cs) in the soil 

samples from the Tigris river In 

Baghdad Province using gamma-ray 

spectrometry.  

                                                                                        

Materials and method 

1-Study area  

     This study was carried out in 

Baghdad province which is located 

along the Tigers River and in the 

center of Iraq. The samples were 

collected from several sites at 10 sites 

at Karrada, Bab Al-Sharqi, Al-

Kadhimiya, Al-Dawra and Medical 

City of Baghdad province. On the 

other hand, the samples were taken 

during January to March 2018 was 

taken up to almost one kilogram. Then 

these samples are left 30 days to   

reach aquarium. The samples were 

taken from the bank and from inside 

river. Table 1 demonstrates the sites of 

which testing samples were collected 

from Baghdad city. The measurement 

were carried out at the Radiation 

Protection Center of the Iraqi Ministry 

of Health and Environment in 2018 

using high purity germanium detector.  

 

2- Sample collection and treatment  

    The samples soils preparation 

depends on type of samples under 

investigation, clay, dye and max soils 

sampled cleaning and make one piece 

with area about by placing each sample 

in an oven for drying at temperature of 

110 
o
C for one hour until complete 

removal of any residual moisture and 

ensuring that a constant weight was 

reached. Then, the dried samples were 

pulverized into a fine powder and 

passed through a standard 1 mm mesh 

size. The homogenized samples were 

filled into 1L Marinelli beakers to 

measure the radioactivity by HPGe. 

All samples were weighed using a fine 
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balance ± 0.01g error. For all samples, 

1kg of sample mass was used and 

stored for at least one month prior to 

measurements in order to attain 

radioactive secular equilibrium 

between 
226

Ra and 
228

Ac and their 

short-lived progeny.  

 

 
Table 1: The local soil samples taken from Tigris river –Bagdad. 

Sample No Sample Location of sample 

S1 bank Karrada 

S2 bank Bab Al-Sharqi 

S3 bank Kadhimiya 

S4 bank Al-dawra 
S5 clay Bab Al-Sharqi 

S6 clay Karrada 

S7 clay Kadhimiya 

S8 clay Al-Dawra 
S9 Bank Medical City 

S10 clay Medical City 

 

Theoretical concepts                 

Determining of hazard Indices in soil 

one important index that may be using 

to investigate the risk by metals of 

presenting the exterior exposing and 

named the exterior risk index using the 

following Equation     

     
   

   
 

   

   
 

  

    
                        

 

where    ,     and    are activation 

of 
232

Ra, 
232

Th and 
40

K. On the other 

hand, the interior risk index     that 

exposing to radon and written by 

following Equation       

    
   

   
 

   

   
 

  

    
                    

 

The representative level index Iγr used 

to estimate the level of gamma- 

radiation hazard associated with the 

natural radionuclides in specific 

investigated samples is defined from 

the following equation    .                

   
   

   
 

   

   
   

  

    
                      (3)  

 2-The specific activity A of radiation 

could be written by following    

Equation [8] 

  
  

           
                                     

where A is the specific activity of the 

radionuclide in (    ⁄  ) or in     ⁄  ,   

   is the count of net peak area per 

second at energy gamma ray, M is the 

mass soil sample in kg, V is the 

volume of the sample in L,    is the the 

transition probability of gamma-decay 

at energy and       is the detector 

efficiency atenergy [8]. On the other 

hand ,the estimation of of 
232

Ra, 
232

Th 

and 
40

K the risk that connect with, and 

substance named Radium equivalent 

activity in (Bq/kg) and given by  

 

         ⁄                                            

     The published maximal admissible 

(permissible)      is 370       ⁄  [9, 

10]. 

Due to gamma radiations in air at 1m 

above the ground surface for the 

uniform separation of the naturally 

occurring radionuclide's (
226

Ra, 
232

Th 

and 
40

K) were calculated based on 

guidelines provided by (UNSCEAR, 

2000) and the effective doses rate 

D(nGy/h) are evaluated using 

following Equation [11]     

       ⁄                    
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Annual effective dose, annual 

radionuclide intakes and yearly 

influential effective doses of S𝑣/y had 

been counted for Indoor effective dose  

Indoor effective dose is calculated 

using the fallowing equation      

    (  𝑣   ⁄        ⁄        

        𝑣         ⁄  )                      

Outdoor effective dose is calculated 

using the fallowing equation      
          ⁄         ⁄        
                  ⁄                         

 

Results and discussion 

     Tigris river were rich natural area 

for soil as well as of mix soil 

surrounding from every side of rivers 

clay and sediment. The radiological 

calculations for all soil samples that’s 

collection from rivers, inside and bank 

rivers in cities at Al- Karrada, Bab Al-

Sharqi, Kadhimiya, Al-Dawra and 

Medical City of Baghdad province are 

presented in Table 2. The radiological 

calculation including the measurement 

of the concentration activity (
232

Th,
  

137
Cs,

 238
U 

40
K). Also calculated

 
the 

hazard index (    and    ), the gamma 

radio hazard index (   , the radium 

equivalent hazard index (      and the 

annual effective doses rate D for all 

soil samples. Table1 shows the 

radiological calculated corresponding 

to the effective activation 

concentration (Bq/kg). The activity 

concentration for 
40

K are ranged from 

181.4 Bq/kg in sample S6 to 286.4 

Bq/kg in S7 with an overall average 

about 239.96Bq/kg. While the activity 

concentration of 
232

Th series are 

ranged from 7 Bq/kg in S4 to 21.8 

Bq/kg in sample S7 with an overall 

average about 13.46Bq/kg.  And the 

activity concentration of
 238

U series are 

ranged from 7.6 Bq/kg in S6 to 16 

Bq/kg in sample S7 with an overall 

average about 29.45Bq/kg, and are the 

activity concentration of
 137

Cs are 

ranged from 0.4 Bq/kg in S2 to 7.5 

Bq/kg in S8 sample. According to the 

UNSCEAR report 2000, the worldwide 

specific activity of 
238

U, 
232

Th and 
40

K 

in soil. The results in this work were 

compared to the worldwide population 

mean specific activity of the 

radionuclides 
226

Ra,
 232

Th and 
40

K in 

soil of 50, 50 and 500     ⁄  

respectively, (UNSCEAR, 1993). The 

overall results for the investigated 

samples are lower than the accepted 

values. All results are presented in 

Table1. The artificial radionuclide 

represented by 
137

Cs was observed in 

some samples and vary from ˂MDA to 

7.5Bq/kg in sample S9 with an average 

value 3.843 Bq/kg. area around the 

berms of site may attributed to the 

nuclear activities of this site or may be 

due to the nuclear accident (Chernobyl 

accident) which have been spread 

throughout a large area of the world 

including the samples locations were 

collecting [10].  The important indices 

for calculating the different soil sample 

such that were estimated to known 

how can effective on human health. 

The most important effective index is 

hazard index       that estimation 

using Eq.(2) and we show from     

Table 2 the 0.151 mSv/y was minimum 

values that calculated in S1 sample and 

the maximum value was 0.342 mSv/y 

in S9 sample, whereas the overall 

average value was 0.261 mSv/y as 

shown in Figs. 1-3. 
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Table 2: Results data of radiological testing for soil samples. 

Sample 
No 

U/Ra Bq/kg 
Th 

Bq/kg K-40 

Bq/kg 
Cs-137 
Bq/kg 

Raeq 
Bq/m

3 
D 

(nGy/h) 
Hex Hin 

Effin 

(mSv/y) 
Effout 

(mSv/y) 
Iγr 

Ra-226 
Pb- 
214 

Ac-228 Pb-212 

S1 13±2.9 9±0.8 219 .2±13 10±1.4 219 .2±13 - 11.6 20.86 0.116 0.151 0.102 0.256 0.325 

S2 
 

16.4±2.1 

 
12.6±2.2 232±9.8 8±0.7 232±9.8 0.4±0.1 11.6 23.34 0.130 0.175 0.114 0.286 0.362 

S3 
33±4.4 

 
10.8±1.9 251.5±10.6 12.4±0.7 251.5±10.6 - 17 30.70 0.172 0.262 0.151 0.377 0.468 

S4 
31±2.1 

 
9.8±0.6 226±12.4 10.6±0.9 226±12.4 - 12.5 28.09 0.158 0.242 0.138 0.345 0.427 

S5 
25.8±3.6 

 
14.6±0.8 273.8±24.9 15.6±1.5 273.8±24.9 6.2±0.5 6 35.88 0.205 0.274 0.176 0.440 0.557 

S6 
32.2.2±4 

 
7.6±0.6 181.4±20.2 8±1 181.4±20.2 3.8±0.4 9 30.39 0.174 0.261 0.149 0.373 0.464 

S7 
35.2±4.1 

 
16±0.8 286.4±25.4 13.4±1.4 286.4±25.4 5.4±0.5 11.6 41.74 0.239 0.334 0.205 0.512 0.644 

S8 
33±6.1 

 
14.6±1.2 251.7±10.7 15±2.1 251.7±10.7 7.5±0.5 11.6 34.81 0.198 0.287 0.171 0.427 0.534 

S9 
41.3±5.3 

 
15.6±1.2 251±23.9 13.7±1.6 251±23.9 2.8±0.7 11.6 40.23 0.230 0.342 0.197 0.493 0.615 

S10 
33.6±4.1 

 
11.4±0.7 226.6±22.6 8.4±0.5 226.6±22.6 0.8±0.2 11.6 33.67 0.192 0.283 0.165 0.413 0.515 

Average        31.97 0.181 0.261 0.157 0.392 1.167 

World 

average 
       75 0.43 0.57 0.37 0.09 0.941 
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Fig. 1: Activity concentration A of radiation for,

 226
Ra and 

228
Ac, soil sample. 

 

 
Fig. 2: Activity concentration of 

40
K in soil sample. 

 

  
Fig.3: Activity concentration A of radiation for 

137
Cs at soil sample.   
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     Fig. 4 shows that the Radium 

equivalent activity and the effective 

doses rate at soil sample are large for 

both samples S9 and S7 and lowering 

for sample S1. The radiological hazard 

parameters of absorbed dose Dγ, 

annual effective (AEDE) as shown in 

Fig. 5.  

 

 
Fig.4: Radium equivalent activity in (Bq/kg) at soil samples. 

 

 
Fig. 5: The effective doses rate D(nGy/h) at soil sample. 

 

Conclusion 

Radium equivalent activities (Raeq), 

external hazard index (Hex) and the 

internal hazard (Hin) for all samples 

found to be below than average 

worldwide. 
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